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ADAMS EQUIPMENT

Hours of operation: 7:30 am to 6 pm Monday to Friday; 8 am to 5 pm Saturday; Closed on Sunday

SALES, SERVICE, RENT-ALL INC.
334 Guelph Street Georgetown, Ontario L7G 4B5

Tel: 905-877-0157 Fax: 905-877-0159
www.adamsequipment.ca

We Service Lawn Equipment

Rentals For EVERY need!
• Tools & lawn equipment
• Skidsteers, excavators & trenchers
• Light construction equipment

Now is the
Time to service

your Lawn
Equipment!

46 Guelph St.,
Georgetownyears in a row!

15

Your local Halton Experts and Accident Specialists
for all your boosts, lockouts, fuel deliveries and towing needs.

Provider for and all auto clubs.

Locally
Owned &
Operated
since
1958!

Freight? Call Fred’s

SINCE 1958

Freight up to 20,000 lbs
Dock level or ground

Enclosed Trailer

Limited time lease and finance offers available through Honda Financial Services Inc. (HFS), to qualified retail customers on approved credit. Weekly payments include freight
and PDI (ranges from $1,495 to $1,695 depending on model), EHF tires ($28.45), EHF filters (ranges from $1.00 to $1.55 depending on model), A/C charge ($100), and
OMVIC fee ($5). Taxes, license, insurance and registration are extra. *$2,500 cash incentive is valid on any new 2015 Civic Coupe and Sedan (except Civic Si Sedan and
Hybrid models) when registered and delivered between September 1st and September 30th, 2015. Cash incentive is comprised of $1,000 customer incentive which is deducted
from the negotiated price after taxes (can be combined with advertised lease and finance rates); plus $1,500 non-stackable cash which is deducted from the negotiated price
before taxes (available for Honda retail customers except customers who lease or finance through HFS at a subvented rate of interest offered by Honda as part of a low
rate interest program. All advertised lease and finance rates are special rates). ΩRepresentative weekly lease example: 2015 Civic Si Sedan 6MT (Model FB6E5FKV) // 2015
CR-V LX 2WD (Model RM3H3FES) on a 60 month term with 260 weekly payments at 0.99% // 1.99% lease APR. Weekly payment is $72.98 // $69.90 with $0 down or
equivalent trade-in and $0 // $400 total lease incentive included. Down payments, $0 security deposit and first weekly payment due at lease inception. Total lease obligation
is $18,974.33 // $18,173.41. 120,000 kilometre allowance; charge of $0.12/km for excess kilometres. PPSA lien registration fee of $45.93 and lien registering agent’s fee
of $5.65, due at time of delivery are not included. †Representative finance example: 2015 Civic Si Sedan (Model FB6E5FKV) with a selling price of $28,525.65 (includes
freight, PDI, levies, OMVIC fee, and PPSA; excludes license and HST) on an 84 month term at 0.99% APR, the monthly payment is $351.63. Finance amount is $28,525.65.
Cost of borrowing is $1,011.27 for a total finance obligation of $29,536.92 with $0 down or equivalent trade-in. ◆$2,000 // $1,500 // $2,500 // $5,000 total customer cash
incentive is valid on any new 2015 Accord Sedan (except LX 6MT) // 2015 CR-V (except CR-V LX 2WD) // 2015 Odyssey // 2015 Pilot models when registered and delivered
between September 1st and September 30th, 2015. Cash incentive is available for Honda retail customers except customers who lease or finance through HFS at a subvented
rate of interest offered by Honda as part of a low rate interest program. All advertised lease and finance rates are special rates. Cash incentive will be deducted from the
negotiated price before taxes. For all offers: license, insurance, other taxes (including HST) and excess wear and tear are extra. Taxes payable on full amount of purchase
price. Offers only valid for Ontario residents at Ontario Honda Dealers. Dealer may sell/lease for less. Dealer order/trade may be necessary. Colour availability may vary
by dealer. Vehicles and accessories are for illustration purposes only. Offers, prices and features subject to change without notice. See your Ontario Honda Dealer or visit
HondaOntario.com for full details. ◆◆Based on Association of International Automobile Manufacturers of Canada (AIAMC) data reflecting sales between 1997 and December 2014.

HondaOntario.com
Ontario Honda Dealers
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LEASE FOR 60 MONTHSΩ OR
FINANCE FOR UP TO 84 MONTHS†

ON 2015 CIVIC Si SEDAN

LEASE OR FINANCE

$2500*

CASH INCENTIVE ON MOST OTHER
2015 CIVIC MODELS

GET A

OR

2015 CIVIC
EX SEDAN

2015 CIVIC CLEAROUT!

◆◆

2015 CR-VCLEAROUT!

MODEL RM3H3FES

LEASE PAYMENTS INCLUDE FREIGHT AND PDI.
DEALER ORDER/TRADE MAY BE NECESSARY.

IN CASH INCENTIVES ON SELECT 2015
MODELS. MAXIMUM CASH INCENTIVE
ONLY ON 2015 PILOT MODELS.

OR GET UP TO

$5000
◆

OR

CASH INCENTIVE
ON OTHER 2015
CR-V MODELS

GET A

$1500
◆

LEASE A 2015 CR-V LX FROM

WEEKLY FOR 60
MONTHSΩ EXCLUDES
LICENSE AND HST

$70@1.99APR
% $0SECURITYDEPOSIT

$0DOWNPAYMENT/OAC

END ING SOON !

WHEELS

Malibu crosses the 10 
million sales mark

Fifty-one years after it was introduced as 
Chevrolet’s first midsize car, production of 
the venerable Malibu sedan has crossed 
the 10 million mark.

Chevrolet celebrated the sales achieve-
ment recently for the global sedan in the 
United States, China and Korea, which col-
lectively account for more than 90 per cent 
of sales. 

The Malibu is sold in more than 25 mar-
kets around the world.

Chevrolet’s interaction with customers 
has evolved since the Malibu was intro-
duced in 1964. 

Back then, an owner’s manual and a 
personal relationship with the dealer 
defined conventional customer service. By 
the 1990s, a toll-free line to call centers 
provided answers to many customer ques-
tions.

Today, customers can communicate 
with Chevrolet any time of day or night all 
around the world through in-vehicle tech-
nologies such as OnStar and social media, 

where teams of specialists complement 
the ownership experience with support 
and information.

Malibu’s 10 millionth milestone comes 
as the all-new 2016 Chevrolet Malibu 
enters production. 

The ninth-generation sedan is com-
pletely restyled and is the most fuel-effi-
cient, connected and technologically 
advanced Malibu ever – and many of its 
new and enhanced features, like its Teen 
Driver system which encourages safe driv-
ing habits for teens, were influenced by the 
voice of customers.

Longer and lighter, the new Malibu 
offers more interior space. 

Its wheelbase has been stretched nearly 
four inches (101 mm), and it is nearly 300 
lb (136 kg) lighter than the previous model.

The 2016 Malibu reaches an exception-
al level of fuel efficiency with an all-new, 
available hybrid powertrain that uses tech-
nology from the Chevrolet Volt.


